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Crushed and bleeding in the ruin of it homes, its hospitals,
its schools and churefces, Belgium has nevertheless been not tha
weakest of the allied enemies of Berlin. It sufferings have
united all humanity in its cry for redress, and its indomitable
spirit has roused the emulation of all its champions.

German "honor", killed by its revelation that it regarded
sacred treaty as a "scrap of paper", has been buried beneath the
bloodied ruins of a neutral nation shrines.

When the boots of the German cuperbeast welter in German
blood behind the Rhine, the Kaiser's dupes may finally emerge
from the which made them think themselves "super-
men".

Reflect the measure of your disavowal of the Hun's rape of
civilization in your oversubscription to the Fourth Liberty Loan.

NO, THIS IS NOT IN TRENCHES
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Strange, Isn't It, with baths still In use In England that were built

bv the Konion i'lai J"st across in Fiance yri can't get a hath once a mouth

in the trenches. Jj' ,., - - .'. .T,- -- ....,,,- ""''
'm Thg YfiSSA shown above are visiting the old Roman plunge at Hath,

England, while enjoying the hospitality of our British cousins
While en roite. to France, thousands of American soldiers have had their

hearts warmed by the cordial entertainment of the Kngllsh. Make your sub-

scription to the Fourth Ubeity Loan as heart v.

General I'etain, cheering his troops The world wont be nble to finance
niore than 8l v0""' "f WHr' ,dof the fifthat the beginning year
the most eminent economists before

of the war. said: t)u i,;uro.an conriagratlon got under
"Not long ago. I said to you: 'Abnc- - f iieauw8. America s war sc hed- -

gation, patience; your comrades are llle wl, ,.OIUin(.e German SMnomUta
arriving.' Inat wf. Kve .no thought to the cost

"Today I say: Tenacity, audacity; ()f raatabltahlOg Democracy. Buy
you shall force victory. '" Fourth IJbeity Bonds uml end ths

Ameiican dollars must back up ur jn ,ne Hxtn year.
the overwhelming American armies !

Buy Fourth Ubcrty Bonds. a bond slacker Is the Kaiser's back- -

We'll wallop Wllhelm well with
Bonds. Buy s Liberty Bend instead.

FRITZ FRISKED' FOR GUNS

LJUcS

Krltz usually is a docile prisoner, but no chances are ever taken on his
not tryiiiK to tales along arils blna to the prison "cuite" a pistol, whe cuttais,
a eonpssi or a taw to niil escapinK.

Allied prisoners are liciirched by the 'lerman for food, hut this is en-

tirely unnecessary in the ns of (ieniian prisoner.
Vsur suhKcripllaa to the I'duiih l.ilinty lyOaa will kelp keep tke Allied

it.i.1 Is fi.aty

BUILT BY ORVER OF CZAR

City of Harbin, Railway Center and
Military Depot, Has Also Become

Great Ftowr Center.

The rlty of Mnrblii vvns IhiIII to or-

der for the my time .cr.nr of nil the
Itiisslii. who. In constructing the
Triins-Slbcrhi- rntlwas-- , found thnt he
nee'leil the little village of Harbin mm

ii railway center ami tnllltnry depot.
Only n little diplomatic Jinrgllnjr was
rr(iihvil. mid the villas lieiain to (row
up and expnnd before the .pussier! eyes
of Its peneeful Inhabitants. The new
Iliirliln diil not absorb me old piirt
but vvn built beside It, an thMt the
farmers still continue t raise tbelr
millet nml wheat untroubled by diplo-
macy mid troop maneuver.

There nre few Chinese ntvrl nlmnst
"mi fbrelSJneri In the city. Itiieeln

iilleii Iniinlirriitliui. and by
agreement with China, only Kitliiits
Mini Chinese nre nllowed to hold hind,
construct hoosss or hats any pmi- -

unit business Interests In Hnrliln.
Russian railroad official and worker
md Husslnn colonists nnd troops nre

tin1 chief residents of the entire BaffjaV
borhood.

TTnrbln Is called the "tint city." be-cn- ue

of It h position In the level val-

ley of the Sununrl river, with inoun-tnln- s

protecting If on east mid west.
It I the flour center of the Bast, The
fields are covered with grain, and down
on the KiiiiL'iirl river front Mum Mil

eonlle load endlews Junks with flour
around In the modern mills of tho
city.

His Use for Bryant's Portrait.
Actors nre reverent souls, nnd whnt

they do not know about the men thnt
bnve innde our poetry nnd set down
for the rent of ti the thoughts thnt
we had not the time to titter, la of lit-

tle moment. It I a tnle of long "'"
thnt the d (7oore KIkuoIiI,
who plnyed Henry the Fifth In tR7r.
nnd crented n tremendous Upheaval
liiunng thenter-Roer- s all over the coun-
try, wns sented one nlitht In his circus-Iii- r

ro.mi when a cnller appeared. A

portrnlt of the pntrlarchnl looklnic
Wllllnm Cullen Itrynut vviin UtCfcSd up
over the mirror.

"Ah. Rlcnnld," snld the visitor. "I'm
Kind to mlinlre our poet Jlr.viinl."

"Bryant 1 who's he?"
"Why why don't yon know?

TIiiiCm his portrnlt you have there."
"is thnt old file a poet?" Itlnold

Baked. "Gad I I didn't .know. I got
Mm for t study In wrinkle." -- -

U. S.

.iiKpt an in-

ferior Army Sin c
when you Mn get
the standard article
at the .same pn. or
lessf Ask lor tl

Army
Shoe and get what
yuu ask for.

you're sure
to be satisfied !

Look fur the namt
Hill kills Hi'

Mamprd on the sole
of ev'i-r- Slinc for our
mutual protn'tioii.

At yeur ar if he I not arsla
direct from the vnanufai Hirers,
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Buckingham Hecht, Franaisca

NINTH ANNUAL
MALHEUR COUNTY FAIR

The .largest Agricultural, Educational, Dairy and Livestock Exhibi-
tion, Combined with Amusement Features Spectacular Racing
Program, Held Annually in Snake River Valley

$10,000 hSiSSs $10,000
Among this years special and extra-ordinar- y attractions
Airplane Exhibition
by veteran flyers
Special Red Cross
Exhibit

Automobile show and auto
and motorcycle
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A Woman - Heart) II- - Ion.

and overwork cause kidney
trouble and suffer equally

lth men. MIhs Ham
III, writes: "1 not stoop

and when I hud to crawl up by
a hair. I wax so I suffered
Sgonjl Now 1 feel like a new person,
stronger and bettor In wuy I

heartily Foley Kidney
I'IIIh " Hold by Heed

liuv a War Raving Stamp.
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Glorious Days of Profitable Fun and Frolic lour

Bernardi Gigantic Carnival Every Evening
Harney County Day, Wednesday, Sept.

"Our Fair, Your Fair, THE FAIR"
ONTARIO, OREGON, Sept. 10, 11, 12, 13

recommend

Hindenburg
sneered

when the United States
of America declared war.
Libsrty Bonds are wiping
that sneer off his face.

The German military
autocracy has boasted
that Americans are afraid
to fight; that we love our
dollars.
Nail that lie! Buy

Liberty Bonds

BUCKHECHT

BUCKHKHT

$6
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Office
Attorneys
Physicians
Hikera
Farmera

Motormen
Conductors
Hunters

.50 $rr.50

Government Food
exhibit

Rough-ridin- g Round-
up galore

harness, running
relay

lour

Orchardists
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Here is a Spice
for Puddings

("reacftit Puddintr Spice i a combina-
tion of well known spices for pud-ding- s,

go proportioned u to produce
in e e y case the same dulihtf ul taste.

The frciUcnl use of this and other Crescent
S i 'ch, such as cloves, nutmeg, cinnamon,
etc., not only makes food more appetizing
but furnishes an attrai ti way to iim- - "left- -

ovara".
Vniir groesr at lis ibsm.

gfarB.a"11 '.

The Service Garage
We have a reputation for
SERVICE to automobiles

Kepairm are made by mechaaicf who know
tbelr bovlnesH. They are made promptly
nnd efficiently nnd your repairs lefct every
screw and nut in it place ami properly ntl- -

jllNt4'i.

GASOLINE AND OILS
The best grade of oia always on band nl
you are assured honest measure without
adulteration.

CARS STORED AND CARED FOR

Well Equipped Vulcanizing Department

Agents for Overland Cars

Universal Garage Co.

BILLING SYSTEMS
saaajsaaBjBajsjsjsjsaajSBHBgaa

The Times-Heral- d carries the
standard sizes Billing Systems

Binders and Indexes
Billing Sheets 1 and 2 on
Duplicate Sheets for above

Finest and largest assortment
of Bonds and Flats stock to be
found in the country on hand

Prompt attention given all orders for
anything in the printing line. Call on us
for letter heads, envelopes, bill heads, etc.

The Times-Heral- d, Burns

You're pretty sure to see it in this paper


